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With MeKinley representing f.ro-te.-ti- ii.

and Ilryan representing free
silver, Kiigland not fail to find a
grei deal to disapprove of.

Hi hop Newmaa is a mau who is not
afraid to sjieak out in meeting. He
nlled tlie St. Iiouis meeting an assem-

blage of anarchies, and the people ap
plauded liim. He was right.

Thomas E. Watsox and Arthur Sew
all, the nominees with
l.rvati, Uitli declare emphatically that
they will not withdraw. However, the
ieople w ill withdraw them on Novem- -

r third.

Aoi:iiMi to the ht--t 1'iiited States
oeusus report the farms of Xew York
and Pennsylvania are mortgaged for
over forty per rent of their value, while
the farm of Nebraska and Iowa are
mortgaged for lew than thirty-fou- r per
vnt And yet the East has not propo

sed a cniMtdeagaiust the West.

In om: f his s iii Congress
Mr. llryaii said that "A tariff of ten
juT wlit. Ievil purjioly f.ir protec-

tion, as far as the principle i coiH'ern-e- d.

is ju- -t as imh f. ;:il'Ie as tariff of a
t!iiuan.l per "tit." I try ii will nt
deny that he l an al'1ute free trad-r- ,

hut he prefers to nay iiothinir aliout it
in this campaign.

It I- - tatcd that the Chawke and
Ohio railway cotiivny will not under
take to rry flt it project to
?j,iii,iii at Richmond, Va., on a nem

le4 and if free il-- vt

carrW-- s the oHjntry. All rights
uere ms tired a few mouths apo, Isjt the
caiiiny ham ce-s- -l work upon the
plans utitil the currency Ucstioii bwt- -

tlcd.

Tut: wretch who tries to array the
oor apiiiist tl rich in a ui"st danger-

ous enemy to the community. Only
one cla of psple do that, and they
are anarchists. The interests of the
jsh.r man in the a flairs of Covernment
are idelitii-a- l with those of the rich man.
There is not a single iota of dittereuoe,
and no one hut a demagogue or au an-

archist would say otherwise.

Mr. Hakkity announces his retire-

ment from active participation in poli-tii- n,

exvpt in so far as li is membership
of the I democratic national committee
may rtsjuire such iarticipation. He
forgives his enemies, and thanks his
friends for their fidelity. He will abso-

lutely refrain from any particifiation
whatever in matters that relate to party
onrauiation and manairemenL

The Missouri Ilepublicans have de-

clared in favor of the Moating of the
Fnited States flag over the Hihlic Imild-ine- s,

including whKl-!ous- e, during
UisiiK-s- s and school hours. This is the
tiest answer that can lie made to the se-

ditious provision of the Chicago plat-
form. Wlien a party stands up fort ld
ilory it leave no room for douU alsKit

its fidelity to the laws, and its opposi-ti.- m

to all forms f so"ialism and insur-n-tio- n.

"What we want is not more money,
l.ut iiHre capital money always comes
with capital. We have money now,
more than we can use, lying idle. We
live just exported a lot of it. Money
is the Jraii-fi-rr- er of capital a a hayrack
and horses are a transferrer of hay.
More hayrack will nexir make more
hay, Utt n. re hay will nuire more
liaj racks and lor-- , and w ill l ure
t gi-- t theta." That is a homely truth
Ir.im llioinao Ik Ileed'a preat fiwe h at
Alfred, Maine, in hii h he wHJlided tlie

of tlte campaign. It is as clear
as daslight, and all itKit should profit

y it.

Tin: two National Itead- -

itrtcr" have l"en one in New
Yirk, and tlte other in (liica, and
fr.nn now on tlie auiifn f eduea-t'- m

will proej;sl. Tlie frs-- silver t.-

hae having things pretty
nu h t!eir own nay, Isut it i a very
i;jonHis opposition that will confront

thTii, and tltey will find that tlieir ar-

guments w ilt not hold water liefore the
lrnef, earnest arguments of the advo-
cates of honest money. Tlie two liead-Uartc- rs

will nend out literature and
a.ieakenof the most convincing kind,
an I they w ill have a working force on
hand to keep the mill going night and

While In Congress Tom Watson rid-

iculed llnan's arguments, and said
they were like the darkey's fish net,
one mouth up stream and one mouth
d wn stream, o as to catch the fish
gwine an comiuV From all accounts,
Bryan would sooner have any other
man as his running Populist mate than
Watson, hut he dare not say so, or he
drives the Middle of the Itoad fellows
away from him. Watson represents
the element that has for year fought
the llourhon Democracy of the South,
and they hate him with a Littemess
Corn of the long ahuse they haveauf- -

fered from his tongue and from his

iiewsper. He has never cowed to

call them thieves, murderer and 11--

1.,1-l.t- T sturTers. and. as I.e generally
told the truth from a iersoual knowl

edge, what he said cut deep. Ana to

think that Bryan has to accept nun as

runnine mate in preference toewau.
Tlie position not even serious it is

ridiculous.

fFRTAix Democrats, who have pro

fessed to he most anxious about sound
monev. savs. the New York Tribune,
act as if they were hunting excuses for

supporting Bryan. They are distressed

liecau.se McXinley mentions iwpu oil

can principle about the tariff, and pro
fess creat fear lest he will "urive
otraU of their sort back into the Bryan
camp. Well, if they can he sent there
I an v courteous and temperate auo--

oacy of Republican principles, we must
fear that that is where tney Deiong.

These are times which test whether a

man is Patriot, or half Patriot; half
Partisan, or w holly and blindly Parti
san. If he is I'atnot, ne win vote ior
the only candidate against repudiation
and Anarchy who can ptwsibly be elect

ed. If Patriot and Part'uan alout bal- -

aiu, he will throw away his vote on
some ticket which can not be elected.

If he is Partisan enough to vote for

Brvsu under any conditions or circuni- -

atauces, he lielongs with the Anarchists
and repudiators, and may as well be
reckoned from the start an enemy to be
overcome.

The case is this: Tlie time are bad,

and the people demand a remedy. Tlie
Republicans have proposed one sufli-cle- nt

revenue by a moderate Protective
tariff to sweep away apprehension and
revive industries and butineas. That is
something definite, and w liether men

like it or not, Is no experiment, but ha
lieen thoroughly tested for thirty year
and has brought the highest prosperity
ever attained. The Popocrats at Chic-

ago projiosed one free coinage of sil-

ver, debts payable in fifty -- three cent
dollars, and free rioting. Tlie silver
bugs and the agents hired by their mill-

ions hae persuaded multitudes that
this is a definite and positive remedy,
although Mr. Bryan himself, who has
been declared without denial as yet
seen to lie one of those agents, admits
that at first it would bring a panic The
Populist at St. Louis also offered a
remedy fiat money in plenty, land ta-

ken from corporations, railroads and
telcirraphs taken by Government They
believe profoundly in the efficacy of
their remedy, though their Convention
was itsidi?.ed by the silver million-
aires to iut the silver issue forward also.

These three, whether good or bail,
are positive changes which are projio-

sed as remedies for bad times. What
have the sound money Democrats pro
posed? No silver coinage, no Protec
tion, no fiat money or aWrption of
railroads and telegraphs. Three nega-

tions only; nothing to lie changed and
nothing to lie done in order to bring
better times than Cleveland and sound
money have iriven us already.- - Is it in
the least strange that multitudes of
IVmoerats, disgusted with the last
three years, voted down the negations
in convention, and went for the aeh-liit- e

change which, seemed to them
most attractive and promising? But
the aame sound - monev
think it wie to set up a ticket repre-

senting that plau of negations, their
l"?licy, and this they Judge

uwearj- - to prevent some of them from
drifting over to Bryan, free silver and
Alian hv. It is f..r them tojudge. They
U-- t know how many of them prefer to
throw away their votes.

But the Republican iiarty is absolutely
forced to adhere, and holds it the high
est of public duties to adhere, to the
definite and oitive remedy it has of-

fered. It is forced to do so, because it
knows that nothing but strong attach-
ment U the Protective jsilicy will pre-

vent many of its Western friends vot-

ing for some iritive remedy, if it offers
none. It is IsKind by a sense of duty
to urire frankly and manfully the only
remedy which, according to iu convic
tions, will restore the confidence and
the proerity enjoyed under the lie--
publican policy prior to lssi3. It lie--

comes the duty of Republicans to a.ssail

the free-silv- er heresy with all their
might, proving that it is not in any
sense a remtdy, but a deadly poison,
and this they must of necessity do side
by side with their ad voeacy of a change
in National policy to make the cur-

rency sound and the industries pros-jierou- s.

FiT Fact Worthy of Daily Study.

Philadelphia Tiims.
First There is not a free coinage coun-

try in the world to-da- that is not on a
silver basis.

Second There is not a gold standard
country in the world to day that does not
use silver as money along with gold.

Third There is not a silver standard
country in the world to-d- that uses any
gold as money along with silver.

Fourth There is not a silver standard
country in the world to-da-y that has more
than one-thir- d as much money in circula-
tion per capita as the United States hae ;

and
Fifth There is not a silver standard

country in lh world to day where the
man receives as much fair uy for

his dav's work.

Bryaa aa a Sing matter.

t1itrar Times-Heral-

Nut many moot ha ap some society peo-

ple in Omaha gave an amateur eircuo per-

formance in the great Coliseum in that
city. Mr. Bryan waa asked to the ahowy
iart of ringmaster, and be mimei iled

Taonighta be apwred Iwf.n the wealth
and iieauty l Ho a ha in the traditional

Units and high hat of the uiwter of
the ring, and he cracked bin whip in a
war that made teamsters on the lark
rata salute hi in. lie as an eIMit

ringmaster. Beaidea standing on a plat-tri- u

and cracking bis whip he ma le
krs. and he cracked his jokes it a the

same facility that be cracked the whip.
People saiit Mr. Bryan alone was worth
the price ofadmiaion. He was happy
then, aiul all attiilea, and w hen the people
a;flauded kia aalliea be was aim rt as
pleased as bo la ov w hen tho crowds
cheer him. He entered Into the circus
projert la the narue headlong manner
that ho baa started in the racw Utt the
rreaideucy. He cared nothing for digni-
ty or the li loeMa of things then. He carea
nothing for theae now. His object waa
to create an effect then. That is his ob-
ject now. Close observers cannot see
that there is much difference, in the way
be conducted the circus and the way in
which lie ia conducting bis campaign.
It may be that bis circus experience in
Omaha is w hat caused him to request
that the ceremony of notification lie held
in Madison Square garden. New York in-

stead of at liia borne iu this city.

Died For a Fair of Ckickoaa.

Williamsfokt, Ta., July 3ft. Knoa
Hose, of Mainshurg, Tioga County, bait
his life for a pair of chicken. His lairn
took fire yeterday, and he succeeded jn
saving everything except a pair of fine
hens. He went into the barn to rescue
them, but Thomas Landou, a neighbor,
saw bis danger, and followed. The old
man's clothing and hair were already
ablaze w hen Landon reached him, and
he bad fallen to the floor. His burns were
so severe that he died 14 night.

Brjaa a Hired Orator.

M Anfsox, Wis., Aug. 2. In his speech
at Monroe on Friday night. Sena-

tor Thurston, of Nebraska, made the pos-tiv- e

statement thai' William J. Bryan
bad been employed and paid by the free
silver combine to make seeches in their
interest. Mr. Thurston said :

Who has carried on this great stiver
campaign In these years, when the
condition of the people has been such as
to make them easy subjects for this pre
sentation, who has made this plausible

nd wonderful promise of something for
nothing ? Who has lieon carrying it on ?

I have not come here to-da- y to say oue
unjust word against any living man, but
the peopleof this country have a right to
know as to whether or not the great ad-

vocates of free silver are carrying ou this
campaign out of love for the people or as
the hired employee of that great silver
bonanza institution w hich i asking the
American people to double the value of
its silver output. Why this opening of
our mines to the free coinage of the
metal? On the 11th day of July, lsi, a
llemocratic paper, the Chicago Chroni
cle, the one great Iieinocralie sheet of the
Northwest, published this in double-leade- d

type on its editorial page :

"The proprietors of the big lionanzas
have found it profitable to keep a large
number of orators, lecturers and other
spokesmen on the road preaching to the
people. Among the many who have
thus lwn employed and earned on the
pay rolls of the big Umanaaa for a
number of years ia illiaiu J.
Bryan, of Nebraska, (hisses and ap-

plause) a paid agent and spokesman for
the free silver combine.''

That charge was thus publicly, specific-

ally, directly made on the 11th day of
July by one of the greatest Iemocratio
newspapers in the Cniled States. In the
city of Omaha, where William J.Bryan
does editorial woi k on the iuaha World-Heral- d,

the other znut paper there, ika
Omaha Bee, has u'letliat scino charge
editorially time and lime again. It has
never ls?en mil

I do no! stand here to say an unkind
thinof Mr. Bryan. I d i n.it stand here
to say that would Is? any reaaon why the
people of this country should not vite fur
him. You must decide that for your-

selves. But w hat I do say as an Ameri-
can citizen, having at heart the welfare
of this people I do say that that man,
losing as the advocate of the down-trodde- n

masses of his countrymen, holding
a crown of thorns in one hand and the
bugaboo of a gold cross in the other I

say that man owes it as a duty to every
man and child in this country to say
whether that charge is false or whether
it is true. (Ureal applause.) I do say,
my countrymen snd J know whereof I
apeak that for three years anl a half,
w ithout regard to Bryan, there has ls?en

a selected corps of orators and writers,
paid employes of the silver pnxlueers,
spreading their literature over this coun-

try from one end to the other, telling the
farmer that he will have more for his
wheat, teliing the laboring man that he
will have more for his work. I wish I
could talk to you five hours and a half to-

day in order to reach all of these heresies.
Lixcoi.n, Neb., Aug. 2. Mr. Bryan has

declined to authorize a denial of Senator
Thurston's statement, saying that it will
Is? mvle at the proper time.

Washington, Aug. i Senator Stewart
of Nevada,- - has denied the accusation
made by Mr. Thurston, and has called
upon him to prove it or withdraw it.

Way Silver it Cheap.

It is stated on what seems to be compe-
tent authority that in ls73 the total pro-

duct of silver in tlie world was Cl.lut.inj
ounces and the silver in a dollar was
worth f 1.(4 in gold.

I.ast year the world's product of silver
was bV),i,ul ounces and the silver in a
dollar was worth only 30 7-- cents.

In 14 the potato crop of the United
Slates was, in round numbers, 170,i.mi
bushels and the average price 5.1 cents.

Inlsiiitbe estimated potato crop was

iiiii bushels and the average price
was 2i cents.

The fall in loth cases wm due to the
same cause. But when the farmer's
potaUsfs fall to half the former price how
much good will it do him to compel him
to take silver dollars for them worth only
50 cents each? That brings the 3ti cents
down to 13 cents.

Harrity St tire i.

William F. Harrity, until recently the
Chairman of the lemcratic National
Commiitee, has retired from active poli-

tics. In answer to inquiries upon the
subject Mr. Harrity made the following
statement:

"Yes, it is true that I have determined
to withdraw from active participation in
Iiolitjcal affairs. For several years past
I have lieen accorded some prominence
in the management and leadership of the
Democratic party, Iwt I now desire to
take my place in the ranks, except in so
far as I may have duties to perform as the
Pennsylvania member of the Democratic
National Committee.

"In taking this step, I wish to express
my warm appreciation of the ersonal
and political friendship and support
which I have enjoyed during my politi-
cal career. I have no resentments for my
enemies and nothing but gratitude for
friends. No man ever had warmer or
more loyal and devoted friends than I
have had. These friends I still hope to
retain, even though I have withdrawn
from active political association with
them; and if the time shall come when I
can serve or aid them it will ls my pleas-
ure to resjHnd to their calls or ls.

' Oao Effect of Free SilTer.

Nkw York. July 31. "liiini-e- y M.
preid'-n- t of th Nesr York Cen-

tral railroad, d"rri!es the cfos-i- s fre
silver would have uu railroad employ-
es, lie said:

"The railroads of the country owe
worth of bonds al:u.t ail

livable in g .ld. If we receive ay in
silver for carrying freight and passe-
nger, we shall have to Isiy gold to pay in-

terest, aa gold will tie driveu out of the
country. That will compel ua to eceno-luiz-e

in every psMoIe direction, unless
the public permits ua to charge silver
rates or disable prices. I'nder wi h con-ditio-

we would have to pay the men in
silver. As the price of gold advanced, aa
it would slewtiiy and surely, employes
wages would be reduced from one-thir- d

to one-hal- f.

Weleett Will Vet Bolt.

I'KMVLR, July 31. Senator Wolcott,
w boe frieuds yesterday sue. ceded in
carrying the Republican State committee
in opposition to Senator Teller and the
strong silver element, issued a
statement to the voters of this common-
wealth in which h say that while the
financial plank of the Republican party
ia unsatisfactory to bim, it pledges the
party to the furtherance of bimetallism
by international agreement. He reaf-
firms bis belief in the importance of pro-

tection, praises McKinley and says that
he can not stand on the Chicago platform,
even with the alluring free coinage plank.
He says be will stay in the party, and
adds that "we who lielieve in free coinage
know it will never come out of the jum-
ble and folly of the Chicago platform, nor
w ill it be heralded by the Populists."

Bewail is Set, Too.

Bath, Me.. July 3!. Arthur Sewall
was interviewed this afternoon regarding
the rumor that he was about to resign in
favor of Tom Watson, and said:

''Any man who for a minute would en-
tertain such an idea is not worthy of be-
ing answered."

Mr. Sewall then oontinued:
"I can not say whether or not Mr. Bry-

an will accept a place on the Populist
ticket. He will come to Bath immedi-
ately after his notification, ' which will
protwbly take place in New York. I will
induce him to make his headquarters at
my house while in Maine. Mrs. Bryan
Will accompany her husband."

KOADS OF THE STATE.

Export Opinion oa The Requisites of Dur-

able Highway.
In a communication to Secretary Edge,

of the State department of agriculture,
Prof. John Hamilton, deputy secretary
and director of farmers' institutes, says
there is a special necessity for complete
and durable highways, and diascusscs the
subject of roads in an exhaustive man-
ner.

Rapid communication and transporta-
tion, whether by steamship, railroad,
trolley or country road, he says, are de-

manded by our civilization, aud this de-

mand is not simply for the gratification
of the pleasure-seeke- r or the luxurious,
but is a necessity in business. If the
farmers who have charge of the highways
of the Slate do not construct good roatU
within a reasonable time, it will be done
for them within the next 3) years, and
they will likely have to foot the bills.

There areover 80,(XIU miles of roads in
Pennsylvania outside of the wards and
boroughs aud cities, aud not including
the turupike roMda under ixnorate con-

trol. For the year ending May SI, 1SH5,

these miles of road cost the fanners
of Pennsylvania just or at
the rate of f IS.7J ier mile. This expense
has been continued for many years, aud
yet a comparatively small amount of the
roads throughout the State can 1 truth-
fully designated good

Prof. Hamilton says the supreme char-a4crist- ii:

of a good roads is its dryness.
Wouie road builders, he says, if judged

by their work, would s?iu to believe
that a good road ought always to be wet,
for they have permitted them to iwume
a form lest suited to collect and retain
the rains that fall. The building of a dry
road in most places is an exceedingly
simply matter. Jot raise the surface
that the water can run off, make it
slightly oval and provide side ditchm to
carry off the drainage.

The next requUlieof a good road. Prof.
Hamilton says, is that it Is solid at all
seasons of tlie year, and lilat is recom-
mended as the !t material to secure
a condition.

No stone, says he, should be put on a
public road that will not go through an
inch and a half ring. lcaue the main
purpose of the ballast la to form a roof
impervious to w ater, and small stones,
ranging from an inch and a half down to
powder, placed upon a prepared founda-
tion, will compact into a mass almost as
solid as concrete, and rain falling upon
Mich a road is shed as effectually as from
a cemented floor. A few minutes ex-
posure afterward to the sun and wind
will dry it off and leave it in fine condi-
tion for immediate use.

The third quality of a good road. Prof,
Hamilton says, is that it is of easy grade.
Many roads are so located that no matter
how dry or solid they may lie they are
practically unserviceable, owing to the
tep grades, which prevent rapid travel

and the handling of sufficient loads.
The fimrtb and last requisite of a good

road is that it shall Is? smooth, which can
be accomplished by the supervisor hav-

ing stones on them removed at least o nee
a mouth.

These then, says Prof. Hamilton, are
the qualities of a good road dry, solid,
easy grade, smooth. Such roads are ob-

tainable by nearly every district iu the
State, and to smmre them no additional
expenditure is needed, or any increase of
tax, only a little more . careful manage-
ment in giving direction to the labor em-
ployed and money expended.

Prof. Hamilton also offers suggestions
looking to the maintenance of gsd roads.
Their greatest enemy is uegUx-t- . He sug-
gests that every mile of road iu Pennsyl-
vania should have a competent persons
who will not only see that it is not des-
troyed but is daily improved. The roads
in the township should be divided into
districts of not over 12 miles each, and a
g.iod common day laborer be put in each
diatrict, whose duty it should l to work
each i'ay on some portion of the ro&d. It
is further suggested that half the road
tax 1 paid in cash and the other half in
work and that every male taxable over

21 years of age should be required to pay
a road tax of at least the prie of one
day's work. All wagons hauling over
two tons should be required to have six
Inch wide tic a.

Slate aid in the construction of roads
is promised when the farmers shall have
shown that they are able to expend their
own money to the best possible advan-
tage ou roads in their districts.

WaUoa is Still Defiant.

Atlanta, Ua July CM. Thomas F.
Watson, the candidate of the Populist
party for the Vice Presidency, telegraph-
ed to the '"Constitution" this morning as
follows:

In the event that Sewall does not retire
the Populists will put out a full electoral
ticket. There cau be no fusion unless
Sewall withdraws. I give you this mere-
ly as my opiuion.

He sends a second tele-gra- inwhith
he announces that the executive commit-
tee will determine all these questions and
perhaps the State convention will do it,
aud adds that he stands by his letter to
the Augusta Chronicle, in which he stat-
ed that unless Sewall retired there were
but two plans for action. One was two
distiiK-- t electoral tickets, and a second
electoral ticket composed largely of
Democrats and panly of Populists. He
concludes his telegram to-da-y by the
statement :

My own judgment is that we must run
a full electoral ticket unless Scs all retire.

They go t The Ptn.

Pirrni-Ri- . July . y Attorney
Moreland. w h pvl. gliltr t th
charges of eiuls-zitiiii-g city fin Is. was
this morning seuteixvd to three years in
the peiiit.-iumry- . K W. H. IIxie, ut

city attorney, con iclcd of aid-
ing and als-ttiii- Moreland in emfs x.ling
city iiHUiey, was MHiteured to two ytars
and three months.

In addition to the imjiris nun. Mil M Ire-

land as seuietieed to pay a fine of fJ,-ij- i
74 the aiiKsiut of hia eonfisned em-

bezzlement) and ctsls of the prosecution,
aud II.Hie to pay fl.(W) fine and ctsts of
prosemti tn. Maj sr M irelan I wj4 at
0111-- e removed to the county jail and prep
aration begun for bis removal to the
penitentiary. Mr. House was taken in
charge of by Sheriff Richards." Strenu
ous e(Ttrt are Wing made for a stay in
bis case, pending tbe of the Su
perior Court on an appeal.

Hoasekeerorf.

Be wise, and examine the Cinderel'a
Range. It bas more points that excel
than any other range on the market, and
is sold guaranteed to bake and roatt.
Sold by

James Tl. Iloi.i.KRBAt M,

Somerset, Pa.

Quay Fignret Oat Victory.

H ARRisnrmi, Pa., July 31. Senator
(nay spent the day meeting a number of
bis old friends, and left this afternoon
for his Beaver home, Oa Monday be
starts for Florida with a party ot friends.
While refusing to discuss the subject of
the I Kited States Senatorship, tbe Sena-
tor was nevertheless very fre3 in his dis-
cussion of national politics. He charac-
terized the Populist free silver move
ment as froth and fume, and said its force
would Isj spent by the middle of Septem-
ber. The Senator even consented to
make a table hi which he showed seventy-f-

ive donbtfol electors, and with lait
ten of these be gives McKinley and Ho-ba- rt

a majority.
It was the intention of Senator Quay to

remain in Florida for several months,
but at Mark Hanna'a particular request
be will take a desk at national headquar-
ters in New York September 1, and says
be proposes to do his best work. -

Skin and blood diseases, causing all
sorts of dire disasters to human happine a
are easily and quickly cured by Burdock
Bi khI Bitters.

Snot la the Coart Heoae.

fei-o- ANK, Wash., Aug. Is in-

tense excitement here over the shooting
last night of I II. Platter, a prominent
attorney and Democratic politician, in
tbe corridor of the Court house, Tho
tragedy resulted from remarks made by
Platter in Court, which Henry Seifert
construed as a reflection on hiiu. Seifert
was before the Court in connection with
the administration of the estate of Itu-dol-

Cierkow, a ri b brewer, who died
here this week. Platter represented
some of the Iwnuriciaries of the will

Seifert. When Court adjiMirned
the two men met iu the corridor. Seifert
claims that Platter struck him with his
cane. Seifert then drew a revolver and
fired, the shot passing through Platter's
heart Seil'crt then walked into the
Sheriffs office aud gave himself up.

Piatter came to this State nine years
ago from Defiance, O., and was elected
prosecuting attorney of Whitman Coun
ty. In IS he was the Democratic can-

didate for Lieutenant Coventor, and in
IW1 was a candidate ou the Democratic
ticket for Presidential elector. Before
coming to Washington he was for three
years prosecuting attorney of an Ohio

He n years of no ami
leaves a wife, Seifert is a restaurant pro
prietor.

Singorly's Position.

Pllil.AiiKi.riiiA, JulvlH To a gentle-
man inquiring of Kditor Siugerly what
his attitude would ! toward Bryan and
Sewall if chosen an elector Mr. Siugerly
answers through the Record as follows:

To our inquiring I "emoi-rati- c friend Mr.
Siugerly replies that he is still a Demo-
crat, and expect to remain one the ll-am- -e

of his life, notwithstanding he does
not supjK.rt in the Kecord or out of it.
either the Chi-ag- platform or the Chica-
go nomiiutus. And he also pleads guilty
to the charge of doing all he can against
them iu the Hconrd. What we siipsme
our frid wishes to learn is: How Mr.
Singerly would vote in the col
lege if he should ls elected an eletor
from Pennsylvania? Mr. Singcrly's an
swer ia that he would vote for Bryan

nd Sewall. He would be bound in
fconor to do so. But as Mr. Siugerly will
not be elected an elector, he will not have
to carry out the obligation.

KEDTJCED BATES TO THE SEASHOEE.

Fopalar Excursion via B. ft n.

The B. .v. O. R. R. will run another one
of the delightful and Isipular excur-
sions to Atlautiu City.Cape May and Sea
Isle City, Thursday, July .Wth, from Pitts-
burg, Wheeling, I'arkersburg, Lexing-
ton and intermediate points. Tbe excel-
lent train service and other arrangements
that proved so satisfai-tor- for the former
excursions will prevail.

The tickets will be giod 12 days, and
permit a stop off at Washington on the
return trip.

We give lielow a list of stations iu this
vicinity, showing time of trains and rates
of fare:

Time. Time. liiitc.
IVmflucitoe..... 10ja. m t.
Itoekwood.... 1(1.57 " litis, ni. 9.U0

Johnstown-- .. .... ' 2.10 p. in. t.a
(Somerset... 9jr: - :lu " .oj
Mcyersdale 11.17 " lilTa. m. .:

Hyiidman 12.K p. tn. l.Xi MO
CimiUrUiud... ...... li) iio - ISA

Pullman Parlor Cars w ill Iss attached
to the morning train and Sleeping Cars
to tbe night train.

Tickets will also be sold from other
stations at correspondingly low rates.

For more detailed information apply to
nearest B. A. O. Agent.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad's Popular
to the Seashore.

$10 KOB TWKI.VK PAYS.

The next of the Pennsylvania ICailroad
tympany's series of popular ten-da- y ex-

cursions to the seashore w ill leave Pitts-
burg on August ft.

The reason of the great favor in which
these excursions are held is easy to see.
The rate of ?10 for the round trip is phe-
nomenally low, considering tbe distance
and tbe high tharacter of the service; the
limit of twelve days just fits the time set
apart for the average vacation, and the
dates of the excursions are most conve-
niently adjusted. There is also the widest
Held for choice in the selection of the re-

sort. Atlanti-Cit- y, Cape My, Sea Isle
City, and Ocean City are the choicest of
the Atlantic coast resorts, and any one o
them may be visited under these arrange
ments.

A special train of parlor cars and day
couches will leave Pittsburg on the above
mentioned day at H;.V A. M and connect
at Philadelphia with a special train via
the new Delaware Kiver Bridge route,
I'lit'ling jMxtrvgrrx at Attttritir City
in tirrlrr htm m from 1'ittxburg - or passen
gers for Atlantic City may spend the
night in Philadelphia and proceed to
destination by regular trains from Broad
Street Station or Market Street Whaif
the following day. Passengers for the
other points aliove named will use regu-

lar trains from Market Street Wharf the
following day.

Tiekets w ill also be sold for regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at i ' and S. 10

P. M. from all stations at which they
stop, and from stations from which regu
lar coiineetion U mule with them. These
trains have Pullman sleeping cars at
U 'hed an I arrive in Philadelphia next
morning, w hence wssengers insy pro
ceed to the shore on any regular train
that day.

Tickets will le sold from the stuious
at the rates named Is-lo- :

IU'e TClIll
Pll'.i-uri- f JiilOl s V, A. M.
i ..III.. ... In 7 "J
J iililon Si II In
P iil.nl. ij.liix .... Arrive I! p. M

For further information apply to tieket
agents or Mr. TleMiias F.. WattDilr:cl
I'aMwnger Agent, Pitt-bur- g.

The Only One

To Stand the Test
Rev. William Copp, whose father

was a physician for over fifty years,
in New Jersey, and who himself
8s?nt many vears preparing for the
practice of medicine, but subse-
quently entered tlie ministry of the
M. E. Church, w rites: I am glad

to testify that I have
had analyzed all the
sarsaparilla prepara-
tions known in the
trade, but

AYER'S

' i recommend as a
'.el. - bliHsl-purilic-

r. I have
given away hundreds of bottles of
it, as I consider it the safest as well
as the tiest to Is? had." Wit. Corp,
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

mm
I I THE OITIY WORLD'S FAIBuJSarsaparilla
When in doubt, ask for Ayer's Pills

fm i

mm
1

Deplorable Brought Booth,

Nkw Orleans Ij . Aug. 1. -- The
drought now prevailing iu Northern
Louisiana and S.Mithern Central Arkan-
sas is the. worst known there for Si years,
and, together with the heat, is causing
suffering and loss.

Tbe crops have been ruined, cattle are
famishing and forest fires are frtspient.
The cotton crop in Arkansas is reported
by the State Agricultural Bureau cut off
50 per cent, by tbe drought. Along the
Ouaeliita, in Ixinisiana. there has been
only one rainfall iu three and a half;
mouths in some portions In the hill
country the creeks axe all dry. Tlie cat-

tle have come u miles to the river to
drink, and tbd water is low, muddy and
hot.

So dry has it been, the oaks will not j

bear acorns this year, nor the pine trees j

moss, so the hogs w ill sutler for food ic '

the fall. Iu whole sections the grass is
dyiug, the birds are leaving, and through
the woods one can find dead rabbits and
squirrels thai have perished from thirst.

Bowed Aeroii Tko Atlantic.

Lonpon, Aug. 1. A dispatch f nu the
Scilly Islands that the row Unit
Fox passed there at 11 o'clock this morn
ing, after a voyage of fifty-fiv- e days from
New York. The two occupants of the
Is ml were well, but somewhat exhausLsl
from the ell'fx-t- s of their loug row. The
masters of the Norwegian barks Sito and
Kugen. both of w bom spoke the Fox at
sea, examined tbe Isiat when they sMiko
her, aud gave certificates that oars ere
the only propelling power used.

Tbe I'ox started from New York tor
Havre on June ft. The boat is eighteen
feet four inches long aud five feet wide,
and carried provisions for sixty (lavs.
The distance from New York to Havre is
3SiO miles. The adventurous oarsmen
w ho have almost successfully completed
their task are fieorge Ilerlio ami Frank
Samuelsou, of Branchport, X. J. They
are the first meu to crxss the Atlantic in

rowbiMit.

Speech Suddenly Returns.

CtxitKULAND, Md., July 31. After be-
ing entirely speechless for eight years as
a result of asthmatic trouble, Jonathan
Bowser, of Williamsport, Md., recovered
his speech yesterday.

He has lieen an invalid for li years He
was lying on his bed yestorday and his
daughter, in another room, was astonish-
ed to hear him shout:

' Praise fiod. I can taik !"
While Mr. Bowser still remains an iJ,

his speech is entirely restored. He
has been conversing w ith his family alto-
gether by the deaf and dumb alphabet.
All physicians and specialists who bad
been called iu were halfloJ in trying to
restore his speech.

Salm For Her Affections.

Nkw York. July 31. Henry B. Sire, a
fancier of high-price- d trotting stock, set-
tled a judgment for $."i2,12H.ft in cash, and
thereby ended the long-foug- and sen-
sational suit against him by Ksther
Jacobs, for a breach of promise. The fair
singer is put in of enough
money to renew, if she choisos her in-

terrupted musical career.
The case was in the Courts for five years

and there were three trials, made inter-
esting by tbe amount of billing and coo-

ing that was placed in evidence in the
form of letters which Mr. Sire wrote.
Fitly kisses was the limit put in a post-

script.

Medicinal value In a bottle of Hood's Sarsa
parilla than in any other preparation.

More sio'l required, nxs-- r care taken, more
rxpense incurred In IU manufacture.
It U llie proprietor and tlio dcali--

More but it cost the consumer fau. a lie
more cose tor bis money.

More curative power is acrure.1 by its peculiar
cotutiiualiou, proportion and process

hwh makes it peculiar to itselt.
More people are employed and more Kice oc-

cupied in iu than any oth.-r- .

More wonderful cure ctlts-u-- ami usiri' tes-
timonial received than by anv oilier.

More tak-- s and tiss-- e Increase year by year
are rerted hv dniptrists.

More people are titmc Hood' Sarsaparilla
t.May tlian any other, and more are
fcikmsr it WsLiy thiiu ever before.

MOre Slid STII.L MOHfc IV.IS..U5 ni!llt t
given why you should take

ruOOdr
Sarsaparilla

fhe One True Jllissl Turifter. (1 ; ii for $5.

, , cure all I.iver Ills and
1 lOOU S .PlllS Sick Headache, taceuts.

B7&B.
Octet mination

is a wonder-worke- r proved to Is
unusually so in this

shelf-emptyi- ng sale
the way we went at the prices was au

etamplc, and the way we're keeping si
them is another and there have been
other examples of determination, on the
tiartoflbe buying public, some of litem

long distance to eel the
lieuelit of this unii-u- nl iiry itiawls distri-
bution and more w ilL

inch latw lis, pie note the fineness of
these w ben ysi get sample and the ex-
tra wi.ltli-s.il- nl, alternating or fsiicy
sirtpcd.

jn an I 2V Zephyr liirthau.s, pie.
seine wilii m. .lid color .vinix-- s au In. h
wide others hiirliu? striped some
fancy.

Three kinds of fine 35 cent
Grass Linens, 15c.

natural color w iih large plaids in two
odor-.-; red and brown, blue and brown,
yellow and brown, yellow and blue, yel-
low aud red, 10e.

Plain lirass Linens, with eighth-inc- h

stripes of lavender aud w bite, I.V.
Pure Linen and Silk mixed blue and

white or pink and w hite, narrow stries
nice for shirt waists, IV chances for

fine (irass Linens with worth and style,
without peer for the incney samples
will prove it.

Iieteriuined alsive thought of cost or
loss to empty the

Dress Goods Shelves
large lines of novelty mixtures, fancy

weaves, diagonals, jacquards, plain solid
colors one ctfeetual price on them all
3.V the greatest chauce people ever had
to get fine gissls low priced.

Other fine Foreign I'ress Coods aud
Suitings with equally destructive prices
on t bem ioc, 7.x, $1.00.

all silk and wool mixtures, checks,
homespuns some at the dollar price
were as much as i.jO.

BOGGS & BUHL
Allegheny. Pa.

ST. MARY'S SEMINARY.
PREPARATORY HCHOOL FOR BOYS.

SET0N HILL. - Grrnburg. Pa.
Ls Ch am;e ok the Sistkks or Charity.

Tne Keiulnary Is sitnnted on thesame grounds
and U within ten minute walk of St. Joseph's
Academy.

For terms, etc., apply to Mother Superior,
St Joseph's Academy, Greensburt;, Pa.

'
ST, JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,

SETO.N HILL, Greensbuif, Pa.

Inrhaiveol the SUters of Charity; is locatedon the PrnnnvlvAni Tt..u.i.4 ? 11 r .

Ilt ulHjnj and 4 of a mile from Ureennburfiiirpumiair. in? i.ki or w.tter laabundance, commodious refectories, dormito-rte- .
clim-moi- study halls aud ari rooms.all well ventilated.

The Acade ny otT.-r- s every advantage toyoung ladies for obtaining a thorough licboth useful and ornamental,

New
Spring

Goods
ARE NOW

On
Sale!
And we are now prepared to gliow

the largest aud most desirable

stock of New SpriDg

DRY (KH)S,
NOTIONS,
CAKPKsJr,

roKTIKIW,
LACK CURTAINS,
KTC,

Ia the Count at prices that can't
be compared.

Our New Spring Stock of

Ladies'

Si&Percal Waists,

Capes & Coats,
are very desirable and at prices to
suit all.

DEPART EXTOURCARPET
Spring Goods

in all the new and desirable pat-
terns ami best makes. Aho a
handsome line of

RU(Jri,
PORTIKItS,
LACE CURTAINS,
WINIK)V SlfADKS, etc.

iw SpriDg Goods

Of every description are now on

pale, and we are prepared to ofTc r

great bargains in every department

Parker&
Parker.

Jos. Home & Co.

Lustrous as Silk
Fine, Imported

English Mohair
Mixtures,

Ideal bhades of blue, grey and
line stri-- s and jaitjuard eireots 4S

indies wide absolutely Jl-- W values,

At 75c a yd.
Iass than import cost.

Handsomest Plaids
of lt French niakerx all-wo- ol and

coloring and combina-
tions without a jieer .is ineh wide,

75c a yd.
A limited amount of the

Imported Suitings
only a fractional part of real worth, at

25c, 35c and 50c a yd.
COM K, or write our Mail Order i

partnient for Maniple of above an. I all
Kjbi Mold by yard iiieaHiireniPiit.

PENN AVL & FIFTH ST..

PITTSBURG, PA.

Stuaionsly

evrjlhinc lit what i rich',
and prpor. Thin U mr r in

men tli.iir wcr. Thin im a elt.vh
world; th man ho Uh is droppid
like a hoi htato. We're an are ol it,
and are rot f.irni-hi- n prtnniiieH
for lhtlroppin);priN-ri- . Nu! g

out resolutely and ht li inc
the drnm major lead the Iwnil. Kilil
np in front, where we ran hear the
p.ir-T- i' faiutext hiper. i w here
we want to it. A keepxted aell-in- g

the right eihmIh at the right time
ud at the right price.

A.Trip.......

Ttongl flir Store
At thia time will show you the finest
line of new and elegant grods at rea-
sonable prices ou ever aaw.

notice the NEW HAT FEAT-
URES. And we have received the
latent in campaign headgear McKin-
ley Hobart Gold Standard HaUand
Caps, Bryan A Sewall Free Silver

" Hats and Caps.

Get up a marching club and
J ' TT . I

ict us oruer your nais.

W. S.-K1MME-

The Conventions
tn now aomelhincof tlie DaaL the Aiwi rl
clku of lite people will lie givm la No-- ,

1 ueuevisiim of our llquon havr
ip- jiifn nix ip quality baa ctooU

wit-- pnipte ior jo yeara.

ivweut nirn roa rvas ooooar
Andriewro'i Real IJ..M p,.r gullon.
2 rmr old. iun Rv iim
S to 4 ycur old - - ' ta tl to r .1
7 Lu.10 ISU - 4.SI1

ll 1 t J 1 7 M M "5 .'i0 iisomenet Pure Rye, 2.00" SJti

Horelal nrkw IImI on U'Ihm .ic a i

nig. um un u inai oraer.

t FUral rtL, Allrgiiruy Ha.

EVERY DAY
Brings Something- - Nevv

A RMin or Walking Spring Tooth I farrow

No drawing of frame on the ground. Th: Iil.los-- W'ii;;

itself of tra.--h a ca-sil- a.s a hay rake. Runs a-- t li-- !.:

a man on aj others do without a load.

CALL AND SEE IT. We'gUARANTEE IT THE El
IN THE WORLD.

Sold on Trial.
J. B. Holderbaum

Somerset, Pa.

E fW1TFfs7c

H s

I

1 iir

Don't Thinks
Of tin ov--

tue tiiM,',-

RESULTS,
t'oin fnm ioiu r. -- :.

Ti C!ftfirt.;i Sce r '
Arv IK- - of - r

lor t,ir r .

want thfin. 4

u vry 'lii'-iii--.- .

Thfir c! fan t .

Tli ir riMny

J. B. Holderbajm,

BLLC
FULL USE OF

The New Capello Rance.
WE sell the CAPELLO RANGE, fruarantced the '

of its class on t!;e market. It Las very larjro aii i i.'.-cn- ?,

heavy grates, lining and top. Baking and Roa?ti: j
the liiglic? as thousands of daily users can testify. If yoa 5

the bet buy a

ALSO A

wft.tinr

lar?-- :

GRANITE, COPPER TIN WAR
MUk Cans, Screen Poors and Window?, lee Cream Freezers. OH :

Gasoline Stoves. Call and see us. Respectfully,

P. A. SCHELL,
SOMERSET. P

A CHANCE TO

QUINN'S,
& Linton St., - - JOHNSTOWN :

Are Selling

2,500 Fur Capes for S1250.
I.OOO Ladies' Jackets for S5.O0

And Other Winter Goods in Profit
James Quinii:

1847: 189!

When
5 V? -

you

are

E

GOOD

turMir;i

ii-- iv.

t;,

S0Wt"SCT.

XEW
Ranire

t

134 136

7

V.

- 1 & I

and all other kinds of

. i rii- -
--"T " m- -

ICE COLD SOD
t t

Pure Drugs and Chem

MAKE MONEY

fx All
J'&'tiV

Un:

Fine Imported
icals. j mestic Cigars.
G. W. BENFORD, Manager.

jWOfBse of Ir. S. M. Bell in rear of Store, where he will m ait upon r i:''
Saturday of each week.

FURNITURE !!
)

Our Stock Is Larw. I

A thing to bo considered
In buying Furniture. J

PRICE bt irenerally held U le of Ihe fir.t iiiKrt:i".-e- .

nh.Hild be the last. If you buy for quality you pay i i ! c

If you buy lir ric yon get what you pay fur.

Chaniler Suits, Solid Oak and eoutaining ttix piei-- . Z J)-
-

'

Aritjiiehik Nuitu, :::::: : ?.Parlor Suits, : ; ; .".".." jmi, ."SidelKjarUs Solid Oak, : : Jin. -

Chaira, Heils, Springs Mattresses
lowest price.

FIGURE : : : : ;

Furniture

Cherry,

Covers a multitude of sins, but it Isn't neeesaary t 1 i :k7
undesirable features to wHiire tigure, tjtaMih in y:' ' '!
the detail of grades,tht n you are ready lor price. '

C. H. Coffroth, !

606 Main Cross Street, SOMERSET, PA i


